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Church News
Mission Statement:
To bring the Gospel of Christ to
The People of the Hawkesbury.

Sunday Service
8:30am (Church)
Traditional worship followed by morning tea & fellowship
10:00am (Church)
In conjunction with our Kids’ Sunday program
A family celebration including programs from three years old to Yr 6.
Morning tea and fellowship follows
6:00pm Sundays@Six (Auditorium)
A friendly & relaxed creative service held in the auditorium with great
music, followed by a light meal.

Pastoral Leaders Team (PLT)
Rev Je-Kon Oh 4578 3820 (Office, Bus. Hrs.)
After Hours: 0410 596 991 or 4578 3421.
Email: minister@richmonduniting.org.au

Lester Vincent (4575 1507)
Justin Dacey (4574 1312)
Audrey Morgan (4578 4421) Beryl Hedges (4571 2087)
Margaret Bailey (4776 1487) Sandi Herbert (4573 1517)
Kerryn Johnson (4571 4198)

Anthea Inskip (4573 1002)

Please send newsletter articles to the office & Julie will include them in the next edition: office@richmonduniting.org.au

Women’s Breakfast
Twenty four ladies (and four children) appreciated a pleasant early morning
chatting and colouring-in Christmas pictures and enjoyed a delicious breakfast
provided by Sandra Brown and Janette Buchan. We were all a bit puzzled when
each of the packs of 12 pencils had only 11 pencils and the red one was missing!
Also a bit of trivia: Guess the Confusing Christmas Carols/Songs made for lots of
fun.
Reflection: Janette Buchan
The Inn Keeper: Was he a baddie or did he get a “bad wrap” in the story of
Christmas, regarding the night Jesus was born? It was a crazy night, rooms to stay
in were full, was it his fault that Jesus was born in a barn? It would have been
difficult to turn away Mary and Joseph, Mary was obviously ready to give birth. All
he had left was a converted cave made into a barn. What do you think?
Reflection: Audrey Morgan
Givers and Takers: Christmas! What is it about? Tradition? Being obliged to buy
and give gifts? Maybe a gift of appreciation? Celebrating Christmas with giving
and receiving of gifts?
A gift doesn’t always have to be tied up in paper. It could be an IOU, doing
something for someone or something simple like reading them a story, which is
just as important.
Audrey was able to share part of her Christian journey which started 69 years ago
and said she was not prepared for personal illness in recent years. Her constant
companion in life is Jesus. “There is no need that He cannot fulfil” and the gift of
all gifts is that of Jesus.
We finished the morning with a gift box:
“The FREE Gift of God is Eternal Life in Christ Jesus Our Lord”
Romans 6:23b

Denise & Judith
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Gingerbread houses
Saturday the 25th November Emma Lightfoot hosted the first annual
gingerbread house building workshop.
We all had a great afternoon of construction, decorating and
afternoon tea.

Plenty of kids came along to join in the festive fun too, luckily they
left a few lollies to put on the houses.
Emma not only had people constructing houses but also sold the kits
to other groups as a fundraiser. She did such a fantastic job and
raised $322 which she donated to St Andrews.

Great Job Emma!
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SENIORS CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 2017

ST ANDREW’S SUNDAY SERVICE 2017
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TRIVIA
7th October saw the second trivia night at St Andrews.
More than 80 people crammed the tables to compete for first place.
The questions were wide ranging, some tricky and some way too easy
such as “who wrote the magic pudding”? and what is the capital of New
Zealand?
It was another great night with an assortment of competitors from here
and there. Anthea and Greg Inskip’s team were victorious on the night.
The night raised $1500 with half going to West Papuan Wells and half to
the church. A special thank you to Sandi Herbert who entertained 22 kids
with craft and paper aeroplanes.
Stay tuned for trivia #3.

Kerryn

The Innkeeper
When we think of the Christmas story we tend to define the characters
are either good or bd. King Herold, he was bad, the shepherds and kings,
well they were good. So how do you see the innkeeper? He had no
room. Does this make him bad? The bible actually doesn’t mention an
innkeeper, but we can assume there was an inn and there was someone
in charge of this resting place.
Let’s go back to this crazy night in Bethlehem. There are people
everywhere and they all need somewhere to stay. Was it the innkeeper’s
fault that Caesar Augustus issued a decree? Was it his fault there were
12 rooms instead of 13? Was it his fault Mary and Joseph were late
arriving? If Mary and Joseph had arrived a few hours earlier he could
have been a hero in the story. Hospitality was a serious responsibility in
the East. It would have been very difficult to turn away a tired young
pregnant couple.
So what does he do? He made room, he gave all he had left to offer, he
figured out a way to make it work. What will you do when Jesus knocks
on your door? Will you be like the innkeeper and make room? Will you
give all you have to offer? Will you figure out a way to make it work?
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To Mary the Angel said:

“Fear not, Mary; for thou has found favour with God.”
Luke 1:30
To Joseph the Angel said:
Fear not to take unto thee Mary, thy wife, for that which is conceived in
her is of the Holy Spirit..and she shall bring forth a son and thou shalt call
his name JESUS: for He shall save His people from their sins.”
Matt 1 :20,21
To the Shepherds the Angels said:
“Fear not, for hehold I bring you good tidings of great you, which shall be
to all people. For unto you is born this day in the City of David a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord.”
Luke 2:10,11
Lord, give me to know:

The Joy that is unspeakable
The LOVE that passeth knowledge
The PEACE that passeth understanding.

Each will produce a THANKFUL HEART!!
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There’s much to pray for. Come and join
us!
9-10 am each Friday
Interview Room

What is happening each month on Thursdays:
Week 1. Uniting 4 Fellowship
(each month is a surprise)
Week 2. Cuppa 4 Seniors (trivia)
Week 3. Cuppa 4 Seniors

(chair exercises & choir practice)
Afternoon: (Patchwork with Thelma 1.30 pm)
Week 4. Seniors Luncheon
Week 5. Cuppa 4 Seniors
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WHAT’S HAPPENING DURING THE WEEK?
MONDAYS

Playtime: 9.30am-11.30am parents & preschoolers (Sarah Jones 4577 5353)
Andy’s Hands-on-Help: 9.00-1pm maintenance &
fellowship (Bob Thuaux 4578 2309)

TUESDAYS

Church Council: 7.30pm 1st Tuesday odd number
month (Greg Inskip 4573 1002)
Pastoral Leaders Team: 7.30pm 1st Tuesday even
month (Je-Kon Oh)

WEDNESDAYS

Time Out For Mums: 9.45-11.15am Fortnightly
school terms for mums & pre-schoolers (Sandra
Brown 4589 3008)

THURSDAYS

1st: Uniting 4 Fellowship 10.00am (Beryl Hedges
4571 2087)
2nd & 3rd: Cuppa 4 Seniors: 10.00am-12 noon
3rd Thursday: Patchwork with Thelma
4th: Seniors’ Lunch: 12 noon-1.45pm
Seniors’ Bible Study: 12 noon-1.30pm (1st, 3rd &
5th) (Sandi Herbert 4573 1517)

FRIDAYS

Prayer Meeting: 9am-10am (Margaret Bailey)
1st: IDA Service: 10.30am
Youth Group: 7pm (Yrs 5 and up during school
term (Evelynn Inskip 0447119020)

St. Andrew’s Uniting Church
(St. Andrew’s is a member of the Assembly of Confessing
Congregations in the Uniting Church.)
Ph: 02 4578 3820; Web: www.richmonduniting.org.au
25 West Market Street, Richmond NSW 2753
Mail: Post Office Box 450, Richmond NSW 2753
Centre Manager: Derek Scott 4578 6015
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